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A 69-year-old man was admitted for the treatment of muscle-invasive bladder carcinoma. Total
cystectomy was performed and an ileal neobladder was constructed by a modification of Studer’s method.
However, a week later, a subcutaneous abscess occurred with wound dehiscence. Open drainage and
wound debridement was carried out. Three weeks later, a neoblader-cutaneous fistula was seen on
cystography. We managed it conservatively by means of wound debridement and washing with
physiological saline. The fistula was closed on the 95th day after operation. The patient can now pass
urine by himself.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 651-654, 2010)





















検査で膀胱後壁に 2 cm 大の広基性非乳頭状腫瘍を認
め，2009年 1 月 TURBT を施行．病理結果は，尿路
上皮癌，G3，pT2 であり，根治手術目的に2009年 2
月に入院となった．
現症 : 身長 172 cm，体重 81 kg，BMI は27.3．その
他特記すべき所見は認めなかった．




に single J ステントを左右の腎盂内へ留置した．尿道

















泌尿紀要 56 : 651-654，2010年 651
芽の発育を待つ方針とした．その後，腎盂腎炎と思わ
れる発熱が数回あったため，第50病日に single J ステ
ントの交換を試みた．しかし，経皮的な交換が難しく
抜去した．その後，新膀胱皮膚瘻より尿の流出量が著
明に増加し， 1日 1,000 ml を越えた (Fig. 2）．患者の




















経過 : 術後12カ月現在，自排尿管理できており， 1





Fig. 1. Arrow shows the neobladder-cutaneous
fistula. Arrowheads shows the wound
dehiscence (25th day after operation).
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Fig. 3. a) Wound dehiscence (47th day after opera-
tion). b) Wound condition (85th day after
operation).
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Fig. 4. A cystography showed the repair of the
fistula. Arrow shows the healing wound
and the tip of tweezers (100th day after
operation).




















































































Fig. 5. A CT showed the relation between
neobladder and wound (7th day after opera-
tion).
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